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“A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another: just as I have loved you, you also are 
to love one another.” -John 13:34.  These words were spoken by Jesus nearly 2,000 years ago and 
each time I read them I am struck by how powerful these words still are today.  As in Jesus day, we 
live in a world full of people, each going through life with their own perceptions of what is right and 
what is wrong. From politics to theology to the color of carpeting in a church sanctuary, people have 
their own opinions and quite often they differ from the person next to them.  This happens because 
we are each uniquely made and our world views are shaped by many things including culture, family, 
ethnicity, traditions, beliefs, and a myriad of other things.  I imagine if you pull together two people 
that are fairly similar in all of these areas and began to ask them pointed questions about their world 
views, you would most likely get several answers that are the same but you would also find a discon-

nect on several others.   
These differences in opinion can be small or they can be strong.  Some people keep these opinions quiet while others 
like to shout them from the mountain top, again because we are all designed a little differently from one another.  If 
you watch the news you can see the disconnect, especially if you watch different stations and news casts. Each has 
their own slant on any given issue. The same can be said for churches in our area. We have some things in common 
but we also have some beliefs that keep us apart because we just don’t agree on some of these beliefs.  If you dig even 
deeper, you will find that even within any given church or organization, you will still have these disconnected 
thoughts and beliefs.   
The problems come when people begin to argue over these issues.  We tend to get defensive about our positions and 
when backed into a corner, like any animal on this planet, our instinct is to fight.  So, we come out swinging, trying to 
knock down our opponents’ defenses while keeping ours intact.  Most of the time we use words to accomplish this as 
well as emotion. I have seen people nearly come to the point of physical violence because of some small matter that 
they did not agree upon.  I have seen churches torn asunder, I have seen relationships dissolve, I have witnessed 
countries raging war on one another, and I have seen friends separate forever.  
So, what are we to do about this? How are we to respond when others attack us or when we feel like attacking some-
one else?  Dare I say that it is with Love?  In a recent sermon I talked about the Beatitudes or blessings that we have 
because Christ is in our lives.  We also have the blessing of being able to love those that we do not agree with.  Sure, 
we can fight with them but what does that accomplish?  What if this love that Jesus commands us to share pours 
forth and we just sit and listen and talk?  What if we respect the other person and try to really understand where they 
are coming from? And then at the end of the day, if we still disagree, can we not still love one another?   
The second part of the above scripture reads: “By this all people will know that you are my disciples, if you have love 
for one another.”  When people see Christians fighting, are we showing them the love of Christ or are we driving them 
further from a relationship with Jesus and the church?  When we badger others on social media are we showing the 
love of Jesus to the world?  I dare say we are not.   
Martin Luther King, Jr once said “I have decided to stick to love…Hate is too great a burden to bear.”  Dr. King is 
simply restating what Jesus already told us: To love one another. I know it’s hard to do this sometimes and I know it 
takes work but if we are to truly call ourselves followers of Jesus Christ we should at least try to follow this most basic 
of commandments: To Love one another as He loved us? Did Jesus die so that we could hate or so that we could love?  
I will be praying all this month that each person who reads this will be able to choose love. And please don’t take my 
word for it because it wasn’t me who said this, it was Jesus: “A new commandment I give to you, that you love one 
another: just as I have loved you, you also are to love one another. By this all people will know that you are my disci-
ples, if you have love for one another.” John 13:34-35 
Blessings, 
Pastor Phil  

 
Christ is counting on us to Know, Love, and Serve  God.  

 

Our doors are open for all to join us in worship every Sunday at 10 am. 
                         9:00 Adult Sunday School (Church Basement) 

  10:00 Worship Service (in-person and online) 
  10:15 Children’s Church 

Pastor’s Pen 
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February Mission Focus 
Covenant Missionary Partnership 
 
Windsor FUMC first met Jennifer Moore, United Methodist Missionary 
to North Macedonia, in early 2019. We enter our fourth year of a Cove-
nant relationship with Jennifer. Jennifer Moore has served as a Mission-
ary to this small Eastern European country since May of 2016. Her main 
focus is to help with leadership development in the church.  She works 
with the local pastors and is team leader of the Translation Team for de-
veloping literature in Macedonian for use in various ministries. She is 
also very involved in the development of ministries for women, children 
and youth. 
 
The Covenant Missionary Partnership program allows churches to close-
ly partner with Missionaries, giving financial as well as spiritual and 
emotional support. This partnership is much more than a financial com-
mitment. It is a relationship where the church and the missionary pray 
for one another and communicate regularly. 
 
A Covenant Relationship is based on committing to a goal of only $5 per 
church member per year. If you would like to be a part of this exciting 
Mission opportunity, any amount is welcomed. You may either make 
your check out to FUMC Windsor, place cash in an envelope, or give 
online at: www.firstumcwindsor.com/donate. Be sure to mark your do-
nation “Missionary Support”. There will also be a special ‘Noisy 
Offering’ taken on February 19th.  This is a great time to clean out 
those change jars at home! Please check out the poster in the Narthex 

for information about Jennifer and her ministry in North Macedonia.  We look forward to our fourth year 
of learning more about Jennifer and her ministry in North Macedonia. Watch for information about our 
next Zoom meeting with Jennifer.   

January Mission News 

The Mission Team meetings are open to all.  Our meeting this month is on  
February 19 immediately following worship.  Meet us in the upper room! 

It is time for some SOUP! 
The Mission Team soup sale this year will 
be on Feb 26.  Chicken Orzo and Beef Chili 
will be available for $10/qt.  We will have a 
table in Fellowship Hall starting at 11:00 
and selling until 1:00 or until we run out. 

Photo of Jennifer Moore and our own Perry 
Cogburn, taken last September in North Mace-
donia. 

Feed My Starving Children update: 
Thank you for your support of FMSC.  We will present a check for $1,000 to FMSC at Slammin’ Famine on 
(Feb 10 and 11), when a group will represent us at the local food packing event at The Ranch.  What a joy to 
be together with a group of people working together to help feed children around the world.   

http://www.windsorfumc.com/donate
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Squeaky’s Corner 

Hi Everyone! 
What do Alvin and the Chipmunks, Remy (from Ratatouille), Danger Mouse, Jaq Jaq & Gus Gus 
(Cinderella), & Scabbers (Harry Potter) all have in common?  They are all either mice or rats!  These are 
some rodents who became pretty famous, and I’m sure you can probably think of several others that might 
fit into this category as well.  Today I want to talk to you about one of the most famous rodents that has ever 
lived.  He is not a mouse or a rat.  He is something a bit larger than that.  I’m going to use some really big 
words here to describe him so I hope it makes sense:  the groundhog (Marmota monax), also known as a 
woodchuck, or whistle pig, is a rodent of the family Sciuridae, belonging to the group of large ground squir-
rels known as marmots.  Whew!  That was a lot of big words!  Can you guess who I’m talking about? 
 
Yep, I’m talking about THE groundhog who lives in Pennsylvania who pops out each year to tell us if we 
will be having more or less winter.  And his name is Punxsutawney Phil.  Each year for many years, on Feb-
ruary 2nd, he goes up to see if he can see his shadow.  If he does, then we have 6 more weeks of winter.  If 
he doesn’t, then we get springtime early!  
But, to tell you the truth, even though Punxsutawney Phil is famous and popular, he is only right about 40 
percent of the time.  That seems a little low but people still flock from miles and miles around to stand in 
the cold on February 2nd to see what this little groundhog will predict.  I’ve never been to see him but I im-
agine it would be a ton of fun!  Maybe I can start doing this, and I can go by the name of Colorado Squeaky!  
What do you think? 
 
Even though I really like this groundhog, I’m not sure I want to totally trust in him to tell me when winter is 
going to end if he’s only right 40 percent of the time.  Would you trust him?  I was also thinking about who I 
really trust with my life.  Would it be a groundhog?  A friend?  A family member?  Well, again, I’m not sure 
that anyone around me would be able to help me 100 percent of the time.  Do you have someone like this in 
your life? 
 
For me, I only trust Jesus 100 percent of the time, and this is because of what Jesus has already done for 
me.  He’s been there when I’ve been sick, he’s been there when I broke my arm, he’s been there when I am 
feeling sad, and he’s been there as I took my math test about percentages!  I can’t think of anyone, any-
where who I would trust more to take care of me for my whole life.  I know my Mom and Dad and my 
grandparents and great grandparents will do their best to help me, but there are some things us simple 
mice just can’t do.  We can’t heal the hurts of others, we can’t take away sadness and disease….only Jesus 
can. 
So, this year as I watch my favorite groundhog on February 2nd, I’ll have fun for sure, but I’ll be keeping in 
mind the one who I can truly trust with 100 percent of my life…Jesus, my Lord and Savior.  
Sorry I had no jokes this month, I sort of ran out of room on the page but I’ll be back next month, and I’ll 
have some really good ones for you?  Okay?  Okay!  
I better get going.  I hear Pastor Phil getting into his car, and I want a ride to Windsor to see some friends. 
Take care, and I’ll see you around the church! 
 

-Squeaky  
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Children and Family Ministries 

Adult Ministries 

There are a variety of ongoing opportunities for Adults to connect each week.  For more information about 
any of the groups please feel free to reach out to the leaders listed below. 

 
Sunday School:   All are invited to join our Adult Sunday School Class at 9:00 am each Sunday in the church basement. 
   Class Leader Bruce Hyink (Bruce@Hyink.org) 
 
Vera’s Bible Study:   Vera’s Bible Study meets each Tuesday at 12:30pm in the church’s Upper Room.  All are  
   welcome to join. 
   Contact: Paula Allard (paulaallard38@gmail.com).   
 

 The women are currently participating in the “This is My Story” bible study on Thursday evenings at 5:30pm in fellowship 
   hall. On February 23, they will begin a Lenten study “John, the Gospel of Light and Life”.  Books are available from  

   Cokesbury, Christianbooks, Thriftbooks or Amazon. Books are not required to participate in the class. All are welcome. For 
   more information contact Pat Ferrell.  

   Contact: Pat Ferrell (patferrell59@yahoo.com ).   

mailto:patferrell59@yahoo.com
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 Connect With Us 
Facebook Instagram Website 

FirstUMCWindsor FirstUMCWindsor.com 

YouTube 

FirstUMCWindsor 

Birthdays and Anniversaries 

Joyce Johnson (02/03) 

Lynda Cheney (02/04) 

Judy Haduck (02/04) 

Trin Chapin (02/06) 

Ann Guy (02/06) 

Paige Fretag (02/07) 

Ryan Macaluso (02/08) 

Darla Altemose (02/09) 

Francy Henderson (02/14) 

Sarah Macaluso (02/14) 

Julie Cogburn (02/22) 

Barbara Hyink (02/23) 

Greg Harrison (02/23) 

Cole Gerstner (02/24) 

Happy Birthday 

Church Wish List 

• Kleenex 

• Toilet paper 

• $25 gas cards for King Soopers or Safeway (for 

outreach) 

Announcements  

• Ash Wednesday: Pastor Phil will be distributing Ashes in front of the church again this year. Stop by and see him starting 
at noon on Wednesday, February 22. We will also have an Ash Wednesday Service at 6:00p in the sanctuary.  

• Lenten Study: Our Lenten Study will begin in February 23rd.  This year we will be studying “John, the Gospel of Light and 
Life” by Adam Hamilton.  Books are available at Cokesbury, Christianbooks, Thriftbooks or Amazon but are not required to 
participate in the class. 
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February 2023 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   1 
10:00a *League of No Co 
Quilters 

5:30p Trustees 

2 
5:30p Women’s Bible 
Study 

3 

10:00a UWF Craft Group 
4 

5 
9a Adult Sunday School 

10a Worship/
Children’s Church 

11a Fellowship Hour 

6 
5:30p Choir Practice 

7p BSA Troop Meeting 

7 
12:30p Vera’s Bible Study 

8 
1:30p UWF Meeting 

5:30p Finance 

9 
5:30p Women’s Bible 
Study 

10 

 

11 

12 
9a Adult Sunday School 

10a Worship/
Children’s Church 

11a Fellowship Hour 

13 
5:30p Choir Practice 

7p BSA Troop Meeting 

14 
12:30p Vera’s Bible Study 

15 
*9a C-PS Book Club 

5:30p SPRC 

16 
5:30p Women’s Bible 
Study 

17 
10:00a UWF Craft Group 

18 

19 
9a Adult Sunday School 

10a Worship/
Children’s Church 

11a Fellowship Hour 

11a Missions Meeting 

20 
5:30p Choir Practice 

7p BSA Troop Meeting 

21 
12:30p Vera’s Bible Study 

3:30p DAR Meeting 

5:30p Leadership 

22 
Noon Ashes on Walnut 

1:30p UWF Meeting 
6pm Ash Wednesday 
Service 

23 
5:30p Women’s Bible 
Study 

24 
10:00a UWF Craft Group 

25 

26 
9a Adult Sunday School 

10a Worship/
Children’s Church 

11a Fellowship Hour 

27 
5:30p Choir Practice 

7p BSA Troop Meeting 

28 
12:30p Vera’s Bible Study 

3:30p DAR Meeting 

    

First United Methodist Church of Windsor 

503 Walnut St., Windsor, CO 80550 

Office Hours: Tues-Fri 10AM-3PM 

Telephone: (970) 686-2368  

Email firstumcwindsor@gmail.com 

*Outside Organization 


